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KABUL: As many as 10,150
beggars, including women and chil-
dren, have been collected, from
across the capital Kabul until Oc-
tober 2 of the current year, the
office of the Prime Minister,
Mullah Abdul Ghani Beradar said
on a twitter account.

The collected beggars includ-
ed 7,029 women who have been
identified real poverty-hit beggars,
after full investigation in different
parts of the capital, while some
4,603 others false ones, the office
twitted.

Over 10,100 of the totally
collected beggars have also been
children with 1,245 of the de-
served and the remaining profes-
sionally resorting to begging, ac-
cording to the deputy Prime Min-
ister’s twit.

The children would be taken
under training by the ministry of
labor and social affairs, after pass-

Over 10,000 beggars collected
from different parts of Kabul city

ing biometric process, said the
twit adding those with accurate

report about their poverty would
be provided with sustainable cash

PUL-E-KHUMRI: The
counter-narcotics police of
the country’s northern prov-
ince of Baghlan arrested five
drug trafficker and seized doz-
ens of kilograms of drugs, the
other day, a provincial offi-
cial said.

The provincial director of
counter-narcotics of Baghlan,
Mawlavi Mohammad Nabi
Kamran said that the smug-
glers have been arrested dur-
ing three separate operations
from downtown Pul-e-Khum-
ri, the provincial capital city
and Doshakh area of Khen-
jan district.

“At least 64kg of hashish
and 3 kg of poppy opium and
two vehicles, have also been
seized from them during the
operations,” said Kamran.

Baghlan’s provincial
counter-narcotics directorate
has investigated more than
twenty cases involving
drugs, arresting dozens of
suspicious traffickers and
seizing hundreds of kilo-
grams of drugs in a month-
long operation, he conclud-
ed.
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Five drug
traffickers
arrested in
Baghlan

KABUL: Afghanistan’s na-
tional cricket team has started
training in Australia to prepare
for the T20i World Cup 2022
that will kick off on October 16.

According to a press re-
lease from Afghanistan Crick-
et Board (ACB) yesterday, dur-
ing this preparation camp, the
players will get familiar with
Australian pitches and weath-
er conditions.

The mega event starting
on October 16 will last till No-
vember 13.

Afghanistan will play their
first match against England on
October 22.

Sayed Naseem Sadaat

National cricket team starts training
camp for T20i World Cup in Australia

KABUL: Acting IEA Ambas-
sador to Doha, capital of Qatar
participated in a seminar titled
“Middle East Reorganizing” on
Sunday.

Acting ambassador of the Is-
lamic Emirate of Afghanistan for
Qatar, Dr. Mohammad Naeem,
participated in “The Middle East
Reorganizing Seminar” at the of-
ficial invitation of the Middle East

IEA ambassador for Qatar attends
Reorganization the Middle East Seminar

Council on Global Affairs.
In the seminar, in addition to

embassies and representatives of
foreign countries, academic per-
sonalities, scientists and univer-
sity professors have also been in-
vited to the seminar.

Meanwhile, Dr. Mohammad
Naeem, acting head of the Qatar
embassy of the Islamic Emirate,
participated in a research seminar

organized by the Arab Center for

Political Research and Studies
under the title of Politics and
Sports Society.

Representatives of embassies
and foreign political delegations,
scholars and university professors

have also been invited to attend
the seminar.
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aids by the Islamic Emirate.
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KABUL: Turkish Airlines
will resume its flights to Kabul
and Mazar-e-Sharif in Afghani-
stan in March, the air aviation said
in a statement referring to is web-
site, the other day.

Turkish Airlines have operat-
ed from Istanbul to Kabul for
more than a decade, with its first
flight to Kabul happened in July
2011, and until the spread of the
Covid-19 and then since the po-
litical change in Afghanistan in
mid-August last year, Turkish
Airlines like many other foreign
airlines launched no flight to the
country.

According to the Turkish Air-
lines’ website, the first bookable
flight of this airline to Kabul is on
March 27, and the first bookable
service from Kabul is on the 26th
of March.

After the Islamic Emirate take-
over of the country in mid-Au-
gust last year, foreign flights to
Afghanistan have been stopped,
but in the past year, flights be-
tween Afghanistan and a number
of countries including Iran, Paki-
stan, UAE, Russia and Qatar re-
sumed.

Also, the Fly Dubai Airlines
is expected to resume flights to
Afghanistan within a month, said

Turkish, Fly Dubai airlines to resume flights to Afghanistan

the Ministry of Transportation
and Civil Aviation (MoTCA).

Spokesman of the MoTCA,
Imamuddin Ahmadi said that
some other airlines are also expect-
ed to resume flights to Afghani-
stan as the new contracts have
provided the airports with stan-
dard services.

“The private and commercial

companies are resuming their
flights, depending on the number
of passengers,” said Imamuddin
Ahmadi, a spokesman for the
MoTCA.

Meanwhile, IEA announced
earlier that they signed a contract
with Abu Dhabi-based firm
GAAC Solutions to provide flight

services and manage planes land-
ing and taking off at key airports
in Afghanistan.

The flight guidance services
deal will also include equipping
the facilities and training of Af-
ghan staff at the country’s three
major airports, including Kabul.
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KABUL: Deputy Prime Min-
ister on political affairs of the Is-
lamic Emirate of Afghanistan
Mawlavi Abdul Kabir met with a
number of influential figures and
tribal elders of Paktia and Khost
provinces, his office said in a state-
ment the other day.

In the meeting, the tribal el-
ders expressed happiness over the
countrywide sure security under

Khost people’s problems to be
addressed soon, Deputy PM

the Islamic system and said that
security has now been ensured
and the people can travel with
peace mind throughout the coun-
try, the statement said.

In the meeting, they also
shared their problems and sugges-
tion with the Deputy Prime Min-
ister.

Deputy Prime Minister, ap-
preciated them for their work and

achievement and said: “We
achieved independence and sov-
ereignty in the country as a result
of people’s sacrifices and efforts,”
said the statement. Deputy Maw-
lavi Kabir assured the elders that
the relevant officials of the Islam-
ic Emirate will take practical steps
to address the problems of the
people of Khost and Paktia prov-
inces. The Kabul Times

KABUL: The Ministry of Telecommunication and Information Technology deactivated the websites of
two media; 8 a.m. and Zawia News channel, the other day.

After being identified attributing ‘false accusation’ to the Islamic Emirate leaders and spreading rumors,
inaccurate and unbalanced reports, it was resolved that their websites should be closed, the ministry said.
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Websites of two media
spreading rumors shut

KABUL: The European
Union’s Special representative for
Afghanistan Tomas Nicholson and
his accompanying delegation met
with the IEA acting Foreign Min-
ister, Mawlavi Amir Khan Mut-
taqi, a statement from foreign min-
istry said the other day.

Nicholson condemned the at-
tack on Kaaj educational center in
Kabul and called it an attack
against the Afghans.

“The European Union, the
United States and their partners
have now come to the conclusion
that humanitarian aid alone can-
not solve the economic problems
in Afghanistan and that develop-
ment work should be done,”
Nicholson added as quoted by the
statement.

Referring to the sanctions on
Afghanistan, the European Com-

Daesh lost capability, resorted to attack
on defenseless civilians, Muttaqi

munity delegation added that Af-
ghans should not be punished col-
lectively, as the act would harm
peace and fight against insecurity.

The acting foreign minister
assured that Daesh or ISIS-K and
other terrorist groups have been
hit hard in Afghanistan and they
have lost their ability in the bat-
tlefield and  they are attacking the
defenseless people.

Considering the current cir-
cumstances, he said engagement
should be continued in the light of
the facts. The statement quoting
him, went on as saying: “We have
many good achievements, which
the west does not look at posi-
tively and should not be ignored,
and we should have a clear strate-
gy for positive engagement and
progress with each other.”
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